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There are more good fish-sto- ry

tellers round-abo- here auc! less

good fishermen than any other place

in Oregon, Eugene notwitlistand'
lug- -

The co'od ship "Oregon," ref
erence to which fills the heart of
every Oregonian with pride, after
.steaming thousands of miles on

eterysea, and taking part in the
stirring naval scenes of the Spanish
--American war is again at home.

May she add to her achievements
os time wrars on.

The Portland papers from time to

time have advocated the necessity

of that city securing the erection of

n smelter. The project should not

be lost sight of and should be ar-

gued upon every street corner.
Portland is the proper place at the
present stage of development of
Oregon mines, for a smelter, for the
simple reasou that it is sufficiently

centrally located to demand the
patronage of not only Oregon mines,

but Washington as well. A smelter
of sufficient capacity to interest
smelter capital, costs money, and
in its erection it stands to reason

that it should be located where it
can command all the business that
naturally falls to a smelter, there-

by giving it all the opportunity
possible to make the enterprise re-

munerative to its operators. It has
been argued that .1 smelter could be

made to pay in Bohemia. While it

is doubtful in the minds of the con-

servative that the development
work in Bohemia at this writing is
sufficient to justify the erection of a

smelter to properly handle the ores,

it must be admitted by all that the
ore in Bohemia now on the dump,
and which could readily be supplied
to a smelter, would go a long way

toward keeping a plant in operation.
The mining districts of Oregon are
well scattered over the state, and if
there is any doubt of Bohemia being
unable to supply sufficient ore for
a smelter, it is fair to presume that
no other camp in Oregon is in a
position to do so. If this is trde,
and it still appears that a smelter is

the crying need, why in the name
of common sense is it not a worthy
effort on the part of the mining men
of the state to induce
capital to build one in Portland
where every camp in the state can

take advantage of its capacity, and
at the same ttme give the operators
an opportunity to draw a certain
amount of patronage from camps
outside the state? Some say Bo

hernia needs a smelter others say
Blue river needs a smelter. Would
not the statement stand qualified if
we would say a smelter should be

built where both Bohemia and Blue
River can treat their ores? A

smelter needs ore, thousands of
tons of it to make it a profitable in

vestment, and no one wishes to see

money invested in an unprofitable
enterprise. On the basis that a
smelter would pay in Bohemia,

with the amount of ore that could

be furnished, is it not fair to pre
sume that it would be more profit

able if it could treat the ores from

Blue River as well? If it would be

more profitable to treat the ores

from Bohemia and Blue River,
would not the profit be materially

increased if the same smelter could

treat the ores from every camp ill

the stats? Geographically, taking
in good faith the assertion that no

mine in camp is in a sufficiently ad-

vanced condition to crowd a smelter
to its limit, Portland is the proper

place to build the first smelter, and
the mining men of the state should

put the scheme into operation at

the earliest moment.
Build a smelter at Portland and if,

with the patronage of the camps of
the-state- , it proves to be a success,

then there isplenty of time.toUmild

a smelter for the individual camps.

In the. event it don't rain, the
present condition of affairs indicate
n "long dry Spell." This prophesy

is not copyrighted. The weather
man may use it if he wants to.

A few weeks of this kind of

weather will make the rods to Bo

hemia in splendid hauling conditio) ,

and then will commence the haul-

ing of thousands of tons of supplies

to tin: mines.

The henlth of Mrs. McKinley

still improves slowly. It is the
hope of the nation that the good

lady may live to the end of Prest.
dent McKinley's eventful public
life, and then, to make the seclusion

of their private home, happy.

The time is perhaps remote
when we shall have a smelter in
Bohemia district. However, it is

not a long way off when the erec-

tion of one at Portland will be de-

manded, and those interested in
Bohemia should encourage the
proposition.

A SPRAINKU ANKLK QUICKLY
CURED.

'At one time I suffered from si severe
sprain of the ankle," shvs Geo. K. Cary,
editor of the Guide, Washington. Ya.
"After iifinn several well recommended
medicines without snece?, I tried
Chamberlain' Pain Balm, and am
pleased to say that relief came as soon
as I began its complete cure
epeedily followed." Sold by I.vuss A

Ai'plecatk, Drain. Benson Druo Co.
Cottu-'- Grove.

On Satimlav June 29th. one day only.
Dr. Lowe the well known optician will
be in Cottage Grove nt the Sherwood
house.

E. A. AVillson was down to Eugene on
business Tuesday.

Wm. Kirk of Row' River was in town
Tuesday.

BELGIAN HARES.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
crpital. I have a choice lot of high- -
giade Belgian Hares that 1 will sell
in pairs at very low prices. There
is no need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
hero at home. Lord Britain, Sir
Styles, Eashoda, Yukon, Red Rover
and other fashionable strains ate in
stock. 1'". A. Rankin, Eugene.

TAN BARK WANTED.

200 cords of Hemlock bark wanted
at Haine's Tannery, Eugene, Ore
gon. We will pay $7.00 per cord
on board cars at Cottage Grove or
Walker station. For information
write or call on W. W. Haines &
Co , Eugene, Oregon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I hereby notify the public that
from and after this date June n.
1901, I will not be responsible for
any bills nor pay any debts con-

tracted by my wife, Pauline Seifert
' John Skipkrt.

' NOTICE.

We have sold out and all accounts
must be settled at once by cash or
note. Office with Phillips &. White.

Whkeler & Scott.

found.
A trunk key. Owner can have

same by identify ing key and pay
ing for notice.

NOTICE FOR PL'llLICATIOX.

Land Office at Roietmrg, Oregon.
June 19, 1901.

Notice l hereby given that the following.
named MJttlcr ha filed notice of hli intention
to make final proof in nupport of hi claim, and
that aiu proof Hill be made before Marie L.
Ware V. 8. Commlwiloner at Kugene, Oregon,
on Aiuru't 5th 1901 viz: John K. Fazhaugon his
11. E. No. lor the se yA nee. as Tp. zs u,
SW.

He namci the following wltnees to prove
hli continuous residence upon and cultivation
of raid land, vix:

Thorwald E.NIlfon.ol Drain, Oregon, Porter
Ophuit, Johannoa Iirautl, A. A. Aabf , ol Kugenc,
Oregon.

J. T. Dridqu, Ileglxtcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Roseburg, Ore., June 19, 1901,

Notice li hereby given that the following-name-

rettlcr hai Died notice of hi Intention
to make final proof in tupport of hl claim, and
that ald (proof will 1m made before Mario L.
Ware U.S. l!ommliuloiier at Eugene, Oregon,
on August Sth 1901 viz: Thorwald E. Nilion on
his II. E. No. 117 for the NW H Sec. 32 Tp. 23 8.,
R. 3 W.

He name the following wltnee to prove
hli continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

John E. Raxhaug, of Drain, Oregon, Johannes
Iirautl, Peder Ophus. A. A. Aaby, of Eugene,
O.egon.

J. T. Hdidgbs, Reglitcr.

"Undo Tom's Cabin" will ho here
nujet Wednesday, Road ad in another
column. Hon t mist) it.

, NOTICK 1011 l,UM,tCAT10N

I.niid Ofl'ce nt lloselmrR, Orison,
.Imio 11, UK) I.

N'otlre l hereby kIvcm tlmt tliu follow-
ing tmuicd foltlor hn tiled notice ot Ills
Intention to imike Html proof In simiiort
of hi elnini, nnd tlmt wdd proof will be
nmile lieforo Marin I.. Wnrv U. S.

nt Ktijxenu, Orepin, on July Utf,

UK) I vit: Wlllimii II. VVntkiiiK on hid II.
K. No. 10701 for the aV Jtf Sec. 12 Tp JM

S.. It. 1 Kaat .

Ho mime the followini; witnpjwoj to
prove hi eonthmon riviilonttMipmt mid
enltivntinn of wdd Imul, vii:

Smiiiiel I.. I'rank II. Heme,
Junius K. Warwick, ltoliert Simjisoii, of
CottMini limve, Oregon.

J. T. ItRiiKiRfl, lttnjlfter.

NOriCK I'UHLICAflON.

I.ind Oflicoat c, Orecon,
June 11, 1101.

Notice is hereby given tlmt the follow
sultler has tiled notice of his

intention to make Html proof in fuipport
of his claim, anil that wild proof will lie
mnile tmforu Marie I.. Whio IT. S.

at Eugene, Oregon, on Jul v
I.', 11K)1 viz. Jhiiich E. Warwick on hi
H. E. No. lOtHW for the W JXK 4,

S K -4 NV SE See. 14 Tp. 24 S.,
11. 1 r..

lie names the followini; witnejueH to
prove his continuous rctildcnm) unon
and oultivutiun of wild land, vii:

trunk II. Herno, Hoix-r- t .Simpson.
William II. Wntkin. PuihubI I., Curs on.
of.Cottago (irove. Oregon

J. 1. intiiKiKo, Kegiator.

KOTICK FOR rmu.iCAriox.
Land Oflico at Rotobttrj:, Orecon,

June 11, 1001.
Xotice H hervbv clven that the fol

lowing-name- settler ban tiled notico of
lit intention to make limn proof 111 snip,
pnrtnfhi claim, and that naid proof
will bo made before Marie I,. AVuro U. S.
Commii!ioner nt Eupene, Oregon on
July 2-- 1901 vix: Knink II. Heme on
hi li . h. liuir.' lor tne ;s .M-- ; f.
E yi SE M See. 12 Tn. 24 S , R. 1 Ea-- t.

He names the followini: witnesses to
nrove ld continuous residence unon tind
cultivation of paid land, viz:
. Samuet 1j. Curvnn, J 11 111 w E. Warwick,
AVilliain II. Wnlkinc, Robert Shniison,
of Cottage Grove. Oregon.

J. 1. ItltllKIEK, Keuisie-- .

XOTICE tOR 1'UllLlCATlO.V

Land Oflice at ltoseburj:, Oregon,
June 11, 1101.

Xotiea is hereby civen that the follow
ini: named settler hat tllol notice of hii
intention to make ilual nroof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made lielure .Mine 1. are U.S.

at Eugene. Oregon, on July
22, 1001 viz: Siiuiuel L. Carson on his II.
K. No. 10700 for the IS Mi , li
SE Ki Sec. 14 Tp. 24 S.. R .1 Eut.

Ho names the lollowini: witnesfes to
prove his continuous residence upon anil
cultivation of mid land, viz:

James E. WurlleM. hr.tnk H. Heme,
William II. Watkin. R bert Simpson,
of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

.1. 1. URitHiw, JsrgiBier.

XOTICE rURLICATION.

Land Office nt Roseburg, Oretron.
June 4, 10J1.

Xntico is hereby civen that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice of
her intention to make final proof in
support of herclaim, nnd that said iiruof
will lie made before Mario J,. Ware
U. S. Commissioner at Eugene,
Oregon, on Julv tSi, viz: .Mrs.
I'hebe Huse, widow of John llnse

on her II. E. Xo. 8102 for the
SW Vf Sec. 0 Tn. 21 S.. R. 4 West.

She name the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Mrs. Ellen Lorkwixxl, h. H. WchxI- -
ruff, .Mrs. X. E. Aiiiilson, ot Iirane,
Iine Co., Orison, U. Kuetel, I

gene, Oregon.
J. T. IlniDGES. Register.

TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. C. Wolfer, the Home
Healer, will be in Cottage Grove,
911 the 27 of each month to remain
until the 29th inst. Consultation
free. Terras lor personal or absent
treatment very reasonable. Tooth-
ache and headache treated free.
All who are sick are invited to call
and consult me at the Sherwood
Hotel.

Yours Truly
Mrs. C. Wolfer,

The Home Healer.

Common.
Rough Lumber,

6 per m. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Or.

Hotel Eugene
IIOLIENBECK BROS, k BMSTOW.

Headquarters for MINING MEN.

KVEIIV WAST ATTENDED TO.

Eugene, - - - - - - Oregon.

Best Goods at the Lowest
Prices.

We carry everything in the
millinery line and can sup-

ply you with anything you
need. Our prices are the
lowest and terms most
liberal.

NEWLANLVS MIUJNERY
STORIv.

1 Lurch's

SHIRT

Jsjtq
You can

T 1,
JUUICUB

Now all Toroto !

In the spring time gontlo Annio
There's n smell in the Kick yard

And an nlor in our city
That hits the stranger hard.

I'a an argument for sewerage
ltut there is another plan ;

Yon can goto the New lira Drug Sloro
And you may buy a can of Chloride

of I1 111 e.
Its very lino
Taku It in tltuo
Don't iitva dollar
To save a dime.

Call early and avoid tint rush.

Jlrchiint it Xclson, Xcw lira
Drug Store.

When you Want

Good Shoes
AT

Low Prices,
-- GO TO

form's Shoe Store,

Eugune, Orugon.

"SORQSXS"
A SHOE THAT IS WORN IJY

1

All Fashions

AH Mull Orttcr

ProEBiptSy Filled.
T. A. GILBERT, '

j

Eugene, Oregon, j

Music Lessons
r On the Piano.

A late Gkadbd Ghrman Mutii-o- d

of Music is now being taught at
the C. P. Manse by.

Mrs. L.D. Beck.
Recitals will be given at proper

intervals, thus giving parentsan op-

portunity to note progress.
50 cents per lesson, 30 minutes each

W. H. ROBINSON
Practicing Physician.

Office and residence on River street
near Wall, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
DHALKKS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
a,t the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had. years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices
Remember the place: Phillips''
old stand,. Cottage Groyc, Ore.

WAISTS
AND

CRASH SKIRTS
the Finest in. the City.
now get a good Selection,

In &

11

of

US

Typewriter

$35.

It

lEiler's

Eiler's

Lurch's

.as

T 1.
MUCUS

AT THE OLD STAND

IGHOO

practical durable

the market price.

catalogue.

Piano or an Organ
write

Kurrwirit WHUlit.UK SCOTT.

We continue carry nnd complete
stock Hardware, Stoves mid Tinware, Mining
Supplies!, lfish llro't. Wagons, Oliver Chilled
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE

GIVE CALL

The

price

3

3

most and

Ask

E. L.

will

mid

General Agent for Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ore.

Before Yon Boy a
will pay

any

for

KING.

you

full

Piano House
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

...-- (I
We the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the

Northwest, and with our.special facilities can sell a fine piano organ
for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write today. Cata-
logues for the nbkiug.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim-
ball, the Cliickeriiig nnd the Weber--togethe-r with other good makes.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Piano
Or call MRS. D. Bhck, Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

MMq Sftow gomittfl)
Frank E. Griswold's Pavilion Rail-

road Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
Will Exhibit at Cottage

II MM jRBftSJsa uffi?I IT

3

3 1

simple,

on at

to

to

A

are
or

on L.

House.

Grove, Wednesday, June 26.

imv ri a ,11

This company carries forty people, a car load of benutiful special
; mm 01 uie nnest bands tinethe road. This company has been organized at an actual costoS on

and should not be confounded with other so called companies nlnCthis piece Admission 25 cents, Children 1 5 cents,


